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Physi cian Amie Gu zon, head of the fam ily medicine depart ment of the Que zon City Gen eral
Hos pi tal (QCGH), could not con tain her ex cite ment af ter re ceiv ing the �rst dose of the vac -
cine de vel oped by Si no vac of China on Wed nes day.

“It marks the start of the end of the pan demic,” Gu zon told re porters dur ing the roll out of
the vac cines for QCGH per son nel.
Gu zon, who is a COVID sur vivor, was among the �rst �ve med i cal front lin ers who re ceived
one of the 300 doses of Coron aVac al lo cated to the city-op er ated hos pi tal.
“This com pletes the whole cy cle of my pan demic,” Gu zon said, cit ing her ex pe ri ences as
the man ager of the HOPE quar an tine fa cil i ties es tab lished by the lo cal gov ern ment and as a
COVID pa tient. “I hope that other health work ers and my fam ily are proud of what I did for
them.”
Ac cord ing to Gu zon, she never hes i tated about get ting the China-made vac cine in stead of
the P�zer vac cine.
“Any vac cine will do rather than zero vac cine,” she said. “I have ex pe ri enced the whole cy -
cle of the pan demic... We are go ing in cir cles. This is the only thing that will stop the cy cle of
COVID.”
When they �rst made a sur vey on who were will ing to get in oc u lated with Coron aVac, QCGH
di rec tor Josephine Sa bando said only three out of over 1,000 per son nel an swered in the af -
�r ma tive.
Most of the hos pi tal em ploy ees were will ing to wait for other vac cine brands, Sa bando said.
Mayor Joy Bel monte ad mit ted that she was ini tially dis mayed when she heard that only a
hand ful were will ing to re ceive the vac cine de vel oped by Si no vac, which was granted emer -
gency use au tho riza tion by the Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion.
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Bel monte lauded Sa bando for con vinc ing more med i cal per son nel to get vac ci nated with Si -
no vac.
Sa bando said 300 doses of Si no vac re ceived by Que zon City have been al lo cated, with more
on the wait list.
The hos pi tal di rec tor said she or ga nized town hall meet ings where she pre sented data about
the e�  cacy of Coron avac, es pe cially for se vere COVID cases.
“It pre vents mild cases of COVID-19 by 50.4 per cent. For moder ate, it is 78 per cent. But for
se vere, it is 100 per cent sim i lar to As traZeneca,” Sa bando said.
“With this vac cine, we are pre vent ing moder ate to se vere cases among our health care
work ers. Once vac ci nated, there will be al most com plete pro tec tion from hos pi tal iza tion,
in tu ba tion, even death,” she added.
Sa bando un der scored the im por tance of vac ci nat ing health work ers as soon as pos si ble, cit -
ing the surge in the num ber of COVID-19 cases in Metro Manila.
Bel monte ex pressed grat i tude to the front line work ers who con sented to re ceive the China-
made vac cine.
“This is a mile stone in our COVID-19 re sponse. We have be gun the vaccination start ing with
our health work ers,” she said.
“I want our doc tors and health care work ers to be pro tected in any way pos si ble. This vac -
cine is the best right now con sid er ing that this is what is avail able to us,” she added.
The QCGH tar gets to in oc u late 100 peo ple per day.


